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Ohio and Kentucky farmers object
to paying taxes for injprownjj roads
and thea having to pay tj.l when
they drive or-- r them.

Houses have become snch a drag
on the market that farmers in the
stale of Washington hope that about
100,000 will starve this winter.
They are now known simply as eat-
ing mucliiiiKS.

It is announced with reasonable
errtainty that Mark Hanna has been
tendered the post of secretary of the
treasury in President McKinley's
cabinet. This is probably the first
of a series of surprises the new ad-
ministration is to spring on the
country.

AVeyleh is said to have adopted
Sherman's tactics in Cuba and is
marching to the sea. The Spanish
butcher may find that he is between
the devil and the deep sea when he
pets there if ho does not keep a flag-
man on the rear of his train.

If Bryan had been elected the re-
cent numerous bank failures would
have been charged by the goldites to
that circumHtar.ee. They would
have dilated at great length on the
damnpe to the country and its insti-
tutions produced by the election of a
bimcUllist.

A fillow was before the court the
other day at Skowbegan, Me.,
charg'.i with stealing two bushels of
onion. The ponnsei for the defense
clairci'd that as thu onions were
taken from the ground they were part
of th-- ' rejil estbto, and, as real estate
canno-- be 6tnlen, he would ask for
the c: charpo of the prisoner. The
priao ?r w'is dif.chirgfd.

It s intimated that Governor-elec- t
anner, in his iii st message to

the 1 ;Lttu i, will recommend the
creat.i n of a ht ard of pardons,
whos- duty it shall be to examine
into i l applications for pardons, and
recnu .utud to the governor all such
action as they may deem proper.
One uf thu greatest responsibilities
itnp-isc- on fie go ernor grows out
of tii) pardoDinir power which rests
in him, and it is also one of his
greatest annoyances. This, it is
proba'io, i one way the governor-elec- t

has devised of reducing the re-
sponsibilities of the office he is to
Jill, and at the Fame time providing
more offices for his friends at addi-
tional expense to the state.

Dowx in the Kleventh district, Con-
gressman B. F. Marsh is kept busy
from dav light till midnight receiv-
ing; jt beloved constituents who are
willing to sacrifice their personal in-
terests and comfort by serving their
country as postmasters. Co). Marsh's
pnper, the Warsaw Bulletin, says:
"Warsaw is the Mecca whither all
roads lead these days, and the tramp
of the mighty army of ollice-seeker- s

is unceasing. But it does not dis-
turb Col. Marsh. Ha rajs it ii all
right that he was out after the peo-
ple through a period of three months,
and if a fow of these tame people are
disposed to coiuo and seehimuow he
ijcrrtaiply pleased to meet them,
lie doesn't belong to the class of pol-
iticians who go through a campaign
fcoiiciting votes, and then when
rioted deplore tho contest of others
for official favors."

Marrcioua Results.
From a letter written by Eev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondalo, Mich., we
arc permitted to make this extract:

I havo no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in thn
case of my wife. While I was pastor
cu me uaptisi ennren at Kives Junc-
tion she was bronght down with
pneumonia succeeding' la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughinc
would last hours with little interrupt
tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results." Trial bot-
tles free at Harts & Ullemeyer's drug
store. Regular size SOo and 1.

A ttoo i lavestmaaf.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular remedy
latarrh and hay fever cure (Ely's
Creum Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate its great merit. Full size 50
cents. Elt Bkothers,

56 Warren St., New York City.
I suffered from catarrh three years;

it got so bad I could not work ; I used
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and
am retire! well; I would not be
without it. A. C- - Clarke, Sil Shaw-m- ut

avenue, Boston.

If yon are-- dtad tired" tone op
youi system with Dr. Kay's Renova-
tor.

Te A vol', oniy 10c a week.

ENGINEER DYER'S FATE.

How Ha Herolcallr Met Death la e Back
Inland's Wrest.

- The wreck on the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific road near Brooklyn
early yesterday morning and its at-
tending fatality has been the one
sutjict ef discussion among railroad
men, many of whom have yet to wit-
ness snch disaster following a col-
lision in this vicinity, and all of
whom bow their heads in sorrow
over the death of one of their oldest
associates and loving friends Engi-
neer James W. Dyer.

Engineer Dyer came to his death
in a more tragic manner than at
rst contemplated. When he was

found in death he was seated in the
cab at a poise similar to that when
he was guarding the destiny of the
panting locomotive. His body was
terribly mangled, both legs being
almost severed just above the knee,'
and there were cruel wounds on his
body, head and face. It was appar-
ent that Mr. Dyer did not stir when
warned of his approaching fate, but
remained faithfully at his post. He
did not for a moment teem to con-
sider his own safety. Hediedahe-p- ,

and as he had lived, with thoughts
only of duty.

W. H. Stocks, master mechanic of
the east Iowa division, visited the
scene of the wreck. He says he can-
not remember whea be saw two en-
gines so badly smashed in a wreck.
The locomotives were traveling at a
rate of about thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour when they met. The 662, at
whose throttle Engineer Dyer was
stationed, cut into the 553 up to the
tender, as a result of which both lo-

comotives were twisted into all
kinds of shapes. It is gener-
ally believed that the cause of the
accident lies with the train dis-
patcher's ollico nt Grinnell. Here
Conductor Black and Engineer
Dyer saould have received orders to
sidetrack at Malconi and await the
passage of the wect-boun- d freight. Ia
the absence of orders. Epgineer Dyer,
taking it for granted that he had a
clear track to Brooklyn, opened wide
the throttle of the 6G2 aud let her
get in her beet licks, the orders being
to always make all prssibl4 ppeett
with a meat train. At the fame
time Engineer Gillmore, w:th the
55:.', was speeding along with orders
tj meet the east-boun- d train at Mal-
coni. He had likewise opened wide
the throttle of bis engine, his desire
being to reach Malcom an soon as
possible, that the meat train might
not be delayed on the side track.

About a mile wst of Brooklyn
there is, as stated yesterday, a slight
curve and nn incline. Here the en-
gines met. Brakeman Alevirjder was
in the cab with Engineer Dyer and
Fireman Negus. He realized, a he
suddenly saw the flssh ahead, that it
would only be a moacent until the
engines would meet in disastrous
combat.

Boys!" he shouted, "you'll have
jump for your lives!"

With that Brakeman Alexander
and Fireman Kegas bounded into
space. Engineer Dyer did not even
answer when wsrned of the impend-
ing danger. He leaned over and
reversed the lever, and put on
the airbrake, then sitting back
in the seat, he faced the fast an
poaching monster. Engineer Gill.
more jumr 3d. as am bis breman,
Thomas Stapleton. who sustained a
tvrenched back. Mr. Gillmore was
quite severely bruised. Fireman Ne
gus escaped with a sprained right
wrist, while Brakeman Alexa-d- er

was badly scratched in the face.
Conductors Black and Settle and
Brakemen Clarence Uibbaxd, J. W.
Forter and W. V. Lawrence, also
jumped, but escaped injuries. The
engines came together, with a terri-
fic crash, the truck of the 552 being
hurled into the cab of the CC2 and
striking Engineer Dyer with such
force as to almost sever his both tegs.

Funeral services will be held at the
darkened home at 825 Thirtv-Eft- h

street at 2 o'clock tomorrow afte:- -
noon.

Holme and Kerr.
Of the many anecdotes illustrating

the genial humor and prodigious memo-
ry of Oliver Wendell Holmes, tho fol-
lowing was related by one cf tho poet's
classmates, John BozmauKerr of Mary-
land :

Mr. Kerr was as aristocratic in his
notions as Holmes himself, and was eo
unusually particular about the spelling
of his name that it became a laughing
matter with the students. Twenty vears
after the class had graduated Mr. "Kerr
had occasion to visit Boston, and while
there called upon his old classmate,
then grown famous. When Mr. Kerr
was cshered into Holmes' study, thepoet hurried forward, and, seizing his
old friend with both hand?, cried hearti-
ly. "Welcome to Boston,

" as fast as be could spellit Washington Post.

Ilia Only Joke.
John Anthon, who lives in law li-

braries between the covers cf an eld
calfskin treatise labeled "Anthou's Nisi
Prius," was a gentleman of solemn vis-
age, solemn mien and solemn aiMrr
while at the bar. But be v;a. I:
a moment of impatience to bo cuco i.ny. Opposed to a lawyer named Ed-
mund J. Porter, he began his address to
the jury Ly sayiug, "Now, gentlemen,
I shall ask your aid to bottle

, " who iirjMUUU. LUVf
do, I shall foam. " Green Bag.

Facta la Natural History.
The Philadelphia Record sava that

some Maltese cats drink beer. Now weknow why those cats that stay out latet mght cany on so. Cleveland Leader.

The largest egg is that of the ostrich.It weighs 3 pounds and is considered
equal ia amount to 2 hens' eggs.

THE OLD WAY

ARGUS. FK1DAY. "ni?nEM15R 4. IRQfl

Of Traatlas Drapepei mmi Ierilfvetlo by
DtettBK a Barbaras aaa Cealne Oaa.
We say the old way, bnt really it

is a very common one at present
time and many dyspeptics and phy-
sicians as well consider the first step
to take in attempting to cure indi-
gestion is to diet, cither by selecting
certain foods and rejecting other or
to greatly dimicisn the quantity
usually taken; in other words the
starvation plan is by many supposed
to be the firet'essential.

The almost certain failure of the
starvation cure for dyspepsia has
been proved time and again, bnt still
the moment dyspepsia makes its ap-
pearance a course of dieting is at
once advised.

All thi is radically wrong. It is
foolirh and unscientific t recom-
mend dieting or starvation to a man
suffering from dvsp-pd- a, because
indigestion itelf starves everv orvhn
and every nerve and every fibre in
the bady.

What the dyspeptic wants is abun-
dant nutri'.ioo, which means plentv
of good, wholesoin", well cooked ford
and something to assibt tbi weak
stomach to digest it. This is ex-
actly the purpo.--e for which Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets ar adapted and
this is the method by which they
cure the worst cases of dyspepsia; in
other words the patient eits plenty
of wholesome food and Stuart' Dys-
pepsia Tablets digest it for bin. "in
this way the system i nourished
and the overwoikcd stomach
rested, because the tablets will di-
gest the food whether the stomach
works or not. One of the-- e tablets
will digest 8,000 grains of meat or

i

eggs.
l'onr druggist will tell you that

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
purest and caiest remed? sold for
stomach trouble, and every trial
makes one more friend f .r this nt

preparation. Sold at 50 cents
for full sized package at all drug
stores

wr Kidnvy Trooblea
the is nothing better than Folev's
Kidney Cure. Everyone who tries
i. mil nree 10 mis. SOid oy jM. if I

Bahnsen.

SihacrO: for Thr Annus.

Amusements
Harper's TTeatre,

Cbas. BLtrcTO. ManaifAr.

Su: day EveaiDg, Dec 6.
America's Greatest,

4Tlic Players,"
TTrder tht n..niswietiH f A. A.
Merge. kp.ort.K the tlctlii g
yciurg acor,

ALtXAXDKU LEONARD,
and America's farrr te ac r.-a-

MISS HENRIETTA BSOWN,
nd ararrfnllv aelecteJ romnat.y

of artiet. in th Nvw y(n
e?s, ih- - betwiful rjronutie

Crauta in tbre : acts,

Th e Wes te rner.
Dannr th act! n ot th p'sy the lste-- t new

and op to daie ren t, dar.ces too .p di tui aiilhe it tr..u.--a br Me.sr Ptauk Muon. J. i
i nt.n .t Mil CSrs Mirto Mi- -

j

Price 10. SO and 3. licM-rre- ao.t.
on sale at Bleuer's jew. lry rbwe.

I

Tamer Grand Cpa Hcuso. I

1
DAVEXPJKT.

OTTO H. L&HR 1ANX, XwaTT

Sunday Evening, Dec 6
!

For tbe first time hee (tie stoat re. in'le. rnteh-.f- . mi.-- i e. --

ou anl msgtotlctn: shews caer c n-- c
lyea or ctslgnea to tr.vel.

Charles H. Yale's
GORGE017S PRODUCTION,
WITH SIXTY TEOPLK

The Twelve Temptations
A rpcclscle for the msses filled t
the bna with morer a! locel'.y thta
av er se- - a ia so cailed !pcctael,s.

Scat sale at Kl s'e M Harrison ' itug stars.
P. lets, r. SU:, 75c ar.d f I. Boxes, 11.51.
Strett cars from Bock Is anl direct to e

door.

SPECIALTIES:

JQISEASES ot Eye. Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lnns,

Stomach, Skin and blood.
Rupture enred without cm
of knife '

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS a and 37. McManut
Bnllding, corner Second
nd Mala stroeU, DaTenport.

OFFICJS HOURS:
a. m. to 13 nu and t to t

?-- m. Evenings, Wednes-
days nnd Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.

. ni. Sandnyw, 2 to 8 p. m.

Tal

HAulHLTBEEN POSTAD- -

Whea the aocth lest lu alares.
Throur the north's b brarev.

It co id ive cotten plenty tastead
With a no 'ce -- belp want

To fie whole roar flaunted
In a paper t lat everyone read.

WANTED.

WANTED A COOK, r ENQTTRK AFTER
at t Twentieth street.

XtTlKTEn rtrrfiWTTtwwnMDir.
portrait bosineae. Apply "i to . 121 1

r U il LU BTCDOB.

FOR RENT.

"POR RENT A NICE FLAT. IXQCIREA' at WOO Third inuie.
"COR RENT TWO FTOTtE ROOMS
A on comer ni Fourth avenue andTwcntusth
street. KeUly Uroa. .

T7OR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. tl Eiail--
teeatb Mrert. Inquire of Jt th Tayior.

9u4 Nineteenth street.

"POn RENT-FCRNIS- ROOM. VERY
A. convenient to butnr- - center wi-- h hotwater heat. Ad Area X. V. Z., A noes offloa.

"CVJR REf T SEVEN ROOM HOC BE ONA Seoond avenue: nidrrti soveniencea:
atao six room uooe. by A, V. Hurat.

FOR PALE.
TTOR SALE-CHOI- CE CITY LOTS FROM
A t?n to ti 5tn. A y locution yo delre.IteiJy Bro.

TOR RALE-- A FINE COTTACE. LARUE
in Smnh Helxhtx: can be hod at abargain. Kohly tiros.

FOR RAL-- !5 COTTAGES EANOINr.
1 to l.t in price inuiCerent

localities. Keidy Bros.

"LTOR BALE A GOOD T ROOM POPSE ON'A Twentieth afreet: ianrc-- t: can be had a
law uffure 11 tJKen soon. Ksltly Hron.

FOR SALE A COODPAFflAIN IN A LOT
Fifth nvenue. twtwrt-- riiteemh andSixteenth xtreeta: SiftliiU. lit-H- H oa.

TORSALE A COODLARc.EVROOM COT-A- .

fare on Fourth avenue: Im-ir- e lot. pavingincluded, a splendid burla. Keidy Hrus.

"JT'OR SALE A MOPKRN IIOCSEOF NINErooms on r.urhteeaih street betweenSixth ar.d Seventh avenue, a (rood bargain.
Iieidy iiros.

W Vt l Q 1 f r a-- ma n... ...... . .a.ivi to. 11. lu t A mm:A- - place on Twenty-secon- d street, south ofSeventh aven;ier. hru. t.., - ...... 1.--- o " uu w.iKc-ld- Iiros.

FORSALE-?.St- X) WILL BCY A
hottse: lot TT.xl.vt: lance bnni-etvs- r

terms: well located ami h'sh --lid dry'
Keidy Iiros.

IflOR SALE TWO PIECES OH" RESIDENCE
Twentieth street, new andmodem. Will take other property in tradeor part payment. Keidy Unm.

TTViR S (TP ft nh.-- a
A lrre lot. spicmlir) bm,. paving clear! on...... utiu iwrnijiiutnrcH. i anbe boUKht cheap. Keidy Iiros.

poR sale--a new :.mrrj!N norsE onFifth avenue and Twentv-nuii- street,near old H will take am-- llpiece of property in trade. Ri fely Urua.

TjtOR RALE A DorLE norsr.oN ne-rt-r
. n.venue: all mortem Iniimtvements: tent
i.. i Vr-- r in'. 11 .n. uiiper uuri of the city; agood bargain for investor, lteiily Hroa.

V2 pALE-- A PLF.NTin PARtJAIN ON

ard Hchth avenues, two dwelling-- : win pay 10

FOR SALE-F- OX TE9RIER UTI'IES BYD.de A K t:. S It . a Sin;
H a Hana suet- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

"port SALE OR TRADE A C.COD 7 ROOM
... """se on Nineteenth stn-rt- . lot iu-- i

wla lrade for ,arm-- Keidy iiros.
1

T."V)H TRiliR- -a mw mn. n .
ertyayar eity hmlis. tra.)e for Kun- -

Sl"')"'i?:"s"ur"'u"1 t,rt M be'lr rrun you.

p?OR SU OR TRADE A FINE RKSI-i,,,""- "on .'n.ee..th strret: larre wt.a good farm or vburoon property Ispart paynienu Keuiy Hroa.

SK-S2.a,..A.StT- AU-- OVER THE. ... .- ,,,r iiifr new addingcjine. required In every otri e. store acd fai--!twy:pr1ee very lo. 8 and r1 Trading Cwpaty, I3o I ulton street. .Set Vork X y

I asror t a Binr

1
A.V 4 .: ,

r

fe Tor Horns av fiat fe yaaapaa.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
! ns ucA n n U'..n

liotc 4, M,sA-- -

r hon IWra.

STOP LOSII7G MOXEY.
Specn'ats judiciously and avoid a'l risk.IVlfrn on...il..,.,.e e ...rr,. r.sa. raimsij fr?lesd.tf fnsnuers, an anpr ednud Shcces.

IO PER CENT
pre 3-- s wceklr ocr

NEW SYNDICATE NOW FCRMiNG.
PrasTM.eui grrlng fall ptnienlars. aaa aTsrkiALnr m l.rd lrr; wn for K

DeWolfd: Co., Bankers and Brckara.
at-- Brferenest. Wi Broadway, H. T. City.

A Handsome Comalcxinn I

ia one of th- - rreateat eharau) a sromaa caa I

rues iu I

Young &

Hie Combs
1715 Second Ave.

ADVANCE AND
OPENING SALE OF

Holiday Goods!

HkTlne lookel f.wwu-- J o oar II vll- -r

Trtf t r worth, ws Itare nt
tn Mh-- of T.y-- T. jf I .:!. Toy
I'ur itum. Cira-Jra- c, rlc, anl
aorh ss n to BiaAe the
twine lajpy aud tte rblUrtn'a
IttlelKan awell with J... Oar
stt rk tills yrmr Uattritaaspdhy none
and eiualU J by fw la this vicinity
as to price and assortment.

In ad.litloa to tile ilmt we have
twrnred man who has hl year
of experience In tne erady manu-ftuiln- ir

bnsiuenn, and we ran
puanntee to the trr!ln public llttj
pure, unadulterated esn.ly at e lent
price than many wilt arl you truh
eendy for, that has been on the
market for year. Oar aim 1 al-

ways to pive tiit bent for the least
ni m-y. 1'urity, imalttr end ffcm
will give n tlw candy trade of
Kock Isla'd.

Dress Goods.
50 pierce ot plaid dresi eood, mil

dumped in one lot, yonr choice at 6c
per yard.

Double fold plaMs. should be I5s
a ya'd. tor thl tale jc a yard.

A leatiful line of fancy plaid
lace t and banrette palteraa.
well worth 25j a yard, yoor choice
for 15c a yard.

V all wool auiMngs. also
fancy p'aida. 8 ripe and rhe.-k- .

worth S9s. roar cb .U) at til a yard.
66-inc- b'.ack storm "Tt, aiwaye

9Sc. th! a!e 59c a yard.
48 loch storm arrje. black, ahoull

be 39c, this aale 34c a yard.

Silks, Silks.
China atlks for fancy work. Plain

colors in pink, crea'tp, lipht bine,
cardinal, old rose and nile. Fur this
aale 25c a yard.

34-in- ch black rbadsma, always
(1.14 a t ard. for thla sale 7c a yard.

Black dnchesse satin, always f 1 a
yard, for this sale 6S3 ajard.

Crockery Department
HOLIDAY GOOD3.

In this department we have them
In one vast array: Dinner aets. ft.
let sets, breakfast set, suar aod
cream sets, batxtnet lamps, parlor
stand lamps, Tssor, bon-b.i- a bose.
pin trays, cctnb and brush trays
ead a thonsand other tkings that will
make uendid Christmas pifia. bat
pace will not permit ns to speak cf

tleto here.
We wish to call your atteotloa to

a few of the following articles jnt
to give yoa aa idea of what we re
doing in this line:

One aixirtel lot of Imported vaes
in real art clas design, rralar
value SO and Toe, bat all go at ?9e
erh.

Oae lot of vases, royal ban. joa
pay frr.ro S3 to 6c for tbeie, bat oar
price 1 19c each.
.That banquet leap at II M Is a

hammer. Larr per shades, band
mad. flowers, any tint, at 90 each.

Toy Department
To make a start ia 00 r toy depart,

ment we wiil sll one gross caviar,
banks, nickel plated, the 10c kind,
fcr 6c.

Toy drams at l&o each.
Our Keener kid body, blique Lead,

the 25c kind for 17c.

Book Department
This vear oar book deoartment la

one of our Jeadiop lines.
Mallard Series, 12mo, cloth boond,

only Iijc.
rbakesnears works, comrj'.ate.

worth f 1 2i. Hal price, 49c
Oxford bonnay school teacher, Ox-

ford bibles, incladieir all he ps . onlv
l.S.
Tie Little Folks Tibrarv. 8 rolom.i
Ehyme nn--a Ubvme. 'Fair? Talee.

.a a a aaoi. 1 ana vol. 11, urcos Days,
Story from Hlitorr. onlv 89i for
complete stt.

YODHB h UcCOUBS

17U 8ECUSD AYE.

Thrkiiaamrlc! Of
Books- -

That would interest you and prove a source of
benefit to yoa are ready for your Inspection at
R. Crampton & Co's . No more complete line
can be found anywhere in this vicinity. Books
on Science, History. Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything desirable in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery and Supplies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies- -

The Weelly Tictorlsl and foremost weelly
pipers.

5ociety lourncls and Fahlon hfcg.zincs.
In fact any and everything in up-to-d- ate

Literature constantly oa hand.

, Any convenient arrange merit m.de t
p'ease patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
17tl fFCOXl) AVENUE.

THE SCHOMACKER

HV'w tlsi"rd tk',f
pcUln.y cthi .ited In ronpeUUn

sveoooot of Merit. ti

A.th. KxhiWJon at Tain. K. r.. !a IfM
Sbomark PlVno.

trsthitn Institate it ia 1846, and ara aIft 1 c 4.
At the AirtrWn Institnte la rw Tark la KM.t tbf Institate ia Baltimore ia li .
At t?.e Eitioitloa la ia 1S76.

The I'iasos mr
tt-x- r roe 8 rasas ar

i
4

a at . fl Jt- '

i

III: i:
or?

LADIES' CAPES.

rl'P " rs.l . a sr Obh. ns 4 -s
avsirrr f.aL i DIE S JACKETS.
Inm, s.:ai 'UmU'.'.

Wast

Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

tbej lav InvarisHly ea

Tin, r:i(.iie:vi ava17- -

InlT'Uf",
CW.1.C!;JI0,L,,S.,.h,Wao"-Ki- r"t WtlfcsPiala4t.)pfcu lh.V,

ftltryiand
IiitrrnaUonal I'Au.'e-Uir'M- s

ScitovcrcR receutd Hicitrst Awaidi
ownarortLT

Wallace's Music Store iA

mm
asaaaafjasjMsaaW

Look Here!
TOU X

Capital Water,
Hot

Hecla IS
this vixn:a.

MX SUPPLY EITHER

DAVIS COMPANV
114 X7. Seventeenth St.

Jackets, Capes;

21 1 VI!, 11 1 X MVD?ii.T

- . .at rurcbate una ile cl
a MatiufacttirTb

itr tk. f

Soils.!

1
., , , 4 ,m t

.... re

... a
turn

r!
Xaaaa Traa.

sr .

CnitDRZN'S JACKET25 -- -'
XaaaTsiarrr-'rio- s fz O.rfrcs. (II ft

Ik

s

b
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